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TORR1TO, JULY 16, 1892.

WERRIES RIPE.

rries ripe, with
ir coats so red ?
t iswliat this
ht-face, sunny

cdlittie girl is
ng as shai shows

1 fruit mixe lim for
1 Sholis been

yig with grand-

yiminthe couix-
us-,~ a ontx and

likes nothing 8o
1 as to keop a

read sell lher
~rries. Grand-

'L4ma loves the
a darling, s0 mixe

4 bslir cherries
sfhmler and makes
~mont of them

a hei littie girl
off to get

emony. Ithink

~ Sorry wlien Lthe

ylyaummer ie
and mixe returna

>hcr home in the
.;,because they

dâr not have lovely
.cb.rr trees ini the

f;but sie is not
kb-tlfLsli littie girl,
so will flot grumble,
'" go home Will-

y and %o a good
c girl till the

nikt summer, when
ubêmay visit grand -
XDNnia again anu
4* lier littie song,

[No.1.

"Who will buy my
cherries ripe, with

~ their coata mc red ~"

CHERMiES RIPE.

BLINDNESS.
A LiTTLE blind

girl, who I hoped
loved the Saviour,
brouglit as many
as moyen shillings,
and wished them to

work of the Lord.
This waz thouglit
to be a great:m um
for a blind girl t.>
give,and lier teaclier
asked lier if mixe
was cure mixe conld
afiTord to give ec
mucli.

She said mixe could
afford to give it, and
boggcd it would ho
acceptod Phe mad.
baskets, and - coul d
wurkas well in the
dark as in the liglit.
and for this rea8on
mixe said mixe could.
afford to give moro
than Ynany gir1q
who liai eyca. for
mixe neyer had to
spcnd rnoney for
Candies, and that
saved a good deal
during the wintor
niglita Thiselie was
quite willing ehotild
lei 8pent for the

lier own cozuforts.


